PHOTOGRAPHS
1. Google earth Satellite Image Date: 19-01-2013
2. Saptashrungi Hill escarpment

4. Achala hill near Naduri
4. Pipe Amygdales and massive basalt at Malegaon

5. Amygdaloidal weathered basalt at Nimbola in Girna river channel
6. Salher Hill (1547 m.)

7. Flat top hill summit in basaltic topography at Hatgarh
8. Natural wind window Dhodap hills near Kalvan

9. Markandi hill detached from Saptshrungi garh by lateral erosion of water divide between Girna and Godavari
10. Collecing pot holes in rocky river bed of Girna near Kanashi village

11. Series of pot holes in river bed near Lakhamapur
12. Exposed boulders of hill at Sakore village

13. Colluvial material at Rameshavar
14. Residual soil near Hatgarh

15. Spheridal Weathering and saprolite at Sukhapur Near Chanakapur Dam
16. Well Section at for Sedimentary profile and water level at Meshi village

17. Black soil at Thengoda village
18. Residual soil at Harnkhedi

19. Black soil near Pale Bk. village
20. View of Chanakapur Dam

21. Back water of Chanakapur Dam
22. Flooded channel of Girna Near Malegaon

23. Dry channel of Girna at Thengoda Village
24. Pot holes and water fall near below Chanakapur dam

25. Abrasion platform of exposed river bed of Girna, Suggesting higher velocity of flow
26. Water fall of high magnitude in Saptashrungi hill

27. Small water fall on Ojhar tributary of Girna Source Region
28. Convolute lamination on river bank at Aghar

29. Calcrete formation near river bed at Rokodoba
30. Parallel initial rills on steep hill slope at Ahivant hill near Naduri

31. Hill slope profile and water fall near Parsul dam
32. Badland With Calcrete formation on river bank

33. Badland near Khalap
34. Terraced Agriculture After stabilization of Gullies

35. Scanty Vegetation on hill slope
36. Gully on Pediment loess near Borgaon

37. Gully Erosion on pediment loess near Harankhedi Village
38. Arrested gully under massonary construction near Mahalpatne

39. Gully on foothill debris near Saputara
### 40. Cropping pattern, Onion, Sugarcane and Pomogranet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cropping Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarcane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomogranet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 41. Terraced Agriculture and Irrigation

1. Terraced Agriculture on summit
2. Forest on steep debris slope
3. Agriculture on pediment
4. Irrigated farming at base